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UP Interviews4 Cheerleader Tryouts Monday Guard Bill Hits Snag;
Final Vofe On Monday

Cheerleader tryouts are scheduled
Are Next Weekfor Monday at 4 p.m. in Kenan Sta

tie Payton, a Duke University
cheerleader.

In case of rain the tryouts will
be in the tin can.

dium, according to newly elected
head cheerleader Charlie Graham. Interviews for positions in thev..

University Party will be held nextThere will be 45 girls and nine' f
week. The party will also be conboys demonstrating their ability to

shout, dance and call cheers for sport cerned with the ratification of By

RALEIGH, May 1 UP) Legislation
preparing the way for National
Guardsmen to replace state highway
patrolmen in strike-tor- n Henderson
ran into delay Friday after a week
of rapid progress.

laws.contests nex; year.
2-- a.

Hank Patterson, chairman of the
University Party, said Friday the Complaints of hasty action, raised

cannot pass major legislation on a
panic basis."

Most House members who joined
Humphrey in asking for delay said
they did so in order to study the
bill.

Supporters pointed out that under
present law. Guardsmen have ar-

rest powers only when called to
duty under martial law.

They said the measure would per-

mit the use of Guard troop in a
situation less serious than one re-

quiring martial law.

Class Ring Orders
Official class rings may be or-

dered by juniors and seniors Thurs-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the
Y Building lobby.

Members of the Order of the
Grail will assist Lee H. Blackwell
of the Balfour Co. in taking orders.

Sale chairman, Jim Scott, said
the last orders this academic year
will be taken Thursday. Students

UP Executive Committee hold inter in debate as the House passed the
bill on second reading, carried it
over to Monday night for a final

Judges will select five girls and
one alternate and two boys and
one alternate.

Graham said that judges would
be the old cheerleaders, Student
Body President Charlie Gray, rep-

resentatives of the football and bas-

ketball teams, Ray Jeffries, assist-

ant to the dean of student affairs,
and an impartial judge.

House vote before it can become4

law.
Under it, Guard troops called out

who are unable to give orders at
that time may contact Scott at 106r

by the governor to help local offi-

cers preserve law and order, would
have the same authority as a sheriff
to make arrests.

This year's impartial judge is Pat- - Lewis.

views Wednesday from 3 to 5 p.m.
and Thursday from 4 to 6 p.m. in
the Grail Room for these positions:

A seat in Student Legislature from
Town Women's district. The seat will
be vacant after the close of the
present Legislature session Thurs-
day night. Coeds seeking this seat
must have a "C" average and at
least 25 hours in the last two semes,
ters and will be a town resident next
fall.

A chairman and four members of
the UP Membership Committee.
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Parents Have
A Tree Run7

Of AN Dorms
Students have been reminded that

parents and visitors will have "free
run" of the dormitories, fraternities
and sororities between the hours of
2 and 4 p.m. Sunday.

"We encourage the students to
keep their own rooms, their social
rooms and the dormitory halls in a

Rep. A. A. Zollicoffer of Vance,
whose county includes Henderson,
said the measure would "do no more
than allow the Guard to replace the
state highway patrol" on duty at
the struck plants of the Harriet-- .

Henderson Cotton Mills.
Sporadic violence has flared in re-

cent months as the company re-

sumed operation in an effort to over-
come the five and a half-month-o- ld

strike by the Textile Workers
Union of America.

"I do not know if the Guard will

MISS MODERN VENUS Tht stunned expression on the face of Denny McCoy is due to the shin-in- q

star standing next to him. She was chosen Miss Modern Venus at the Sigma Chi Derby Thursday, and
it Cnjpel Hill's own Maxine Greenfield. In caie yoi haven't noticed, Miss Greenfield is the one holding
t. ros (11 of 'em). Photo by Bill Brinkhous

CAROLINA RACING FORMS

Tarheel Derby Day Comes Early;
UNC Fillies Race On Fast Track

,4

This committee Is responsible for
contacting incoming students, other
prospective members and former
party members to join or reaffili-st- e

with the party and for check-
ing GMAB activity cards in the fall.

A chairman and four other mem-
bers of the Publicity Committee.
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reat condition during the day," said1
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be sent in," emphasized Zollicoffer.
"I know it is under consideration."

Rep. Hubert Humphrey of Guil-

ford, a leader in stalling the meas-
ure, pictured it as full of dangers
and likely a violation of the State
Constitution. However, he pinned
his major arguments on "the hasty

A University Party file clerk.
Before examinations, new UP By-

laws will be up for ratification by
0 i-

- I'.! i. .inn si:.- -

the various dormitories, fraternitiesdfiiiein its on. smoking a cigar, carrying a
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Elder for the Chi O's was second
and Sue Donisthorpe for the Tri
Delts ua.s third.

The fillies, being a little nervous
and excited by the race, began
throwing fish into the infield follow-

ing the event. Their trainers, how-

ever, soon calmed them down.

The fifth race of the afternoon
were skits presented by all the

were proposed at last Tuesday's
,1

is. ii' In

pii.g pong ball with their heals.
tarrying a marble between their
toes and running on their hands was
won by the Chi O's.

cf !.!l.cs haw ni'vcr
Mit in any race.

Alpha Phi Omega President Randel
Etheridge.

Other friends of the University,
besides parents, have been invited
also. The members of the State
Legislature have been asked to at-

tend in a body. They will meet at
the Morehead Sundial upon arrival.

The high point of the afternoon
will be a faculty reception under
Davie Poplar at 3:30. APO, the
spensoring organization, will serve
rtfreshments at this time and the
UNC Glee Club will present a con-

cert.

At 4:30 Vice President William D.
Carmichael will give a short speech
followred by a band concert under
the direction of Herbert Fred, UNC
band director.
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a:M d.icnixl w.th uie15 Tri Delts werein scfonl and the
third.

Kit-v- Wvvw Danielth.

procedure" in rushing the bill along
its legislative course.

"Various senators have told me
they have serious misgivings" over
Uip Senate's speedy action, Hum-

phrey said. It passed the Senate un-

der suspended rules Tuesday morn-
ing, he recalled, less than 24 hours
after its introduction by Sen. Char-
les Blackburn of Vance.

Despite the tense Henderson si-

tuation, Humphrey asserted, "We

If

meeting of the party.

For these rules to become opera-

tive, three-fourth- s of the dorms, fra-

ternities and sororities must con-

cur. Within each dorm, fraternity
and sorority, three-fourth-s of Uni-

versity Party members at a spe-

cial meeting must also agree to the
By-law- s.

!! CK.i O.r.r.is canit' clac to
.1 tr.uk temrd by strip

; to a I..i?fii(i4 suit in 2' j Mt- -

AAAGGGHHH Maybe his name isn't Charlie Brown, but he
probably felt worse at Thursday's Sigma Chi Derby, when he was
splattered with dark brown chocolate pie. The poor unfortunate is
unidentified, but our condolences go to him. Glad that's only pie.

Photo by Bill Brinkhous

Stockings with eggs in them were
.slipped over the heads of the fillies
for the Secret Event. Kach one was
given a fish and Derby fans were
.somewhat shocked to see them
climb onto the backs of Sigma Chi's.
This is probably the only race in

history in which horses rode people.

'Oh, Hellas!'Amendments Considered
At Monday SP Meeting

.stables. The Kappa Deltas won with
a modern version of "Hansel and
Gretel." The Chi O's placed with a
presentation of a visit to UNC by
two Russian diplomats and the
Nurses showed.

The Miss Modern" Venus beauty
contest, the last event of the Derby,
was won by Maxine Greenfield with
Jane Park3 coming in a fast sec-

ond and Patty Fiores third.

The Chi Omega Stable won the
honors of the afternoon by winning
two events and placing second in

two.

The Student Party will consider
i.

ll.i.; ll.irst. K.iip.i Delta, was
.f tiv .1 h.tl utmI .l.mh e SuIfofi.

A:, !ia D-!'.- i I'), placixl third"

The r.At rnt was "Hit the
(,ik " .I.:u Vox played the part
c. the (In k arul was hit squarely
h the fair. oc;vionaily, with cho-C'!,i- !e

pie.

Th Al ha Cams ha1 the w inner in

th.N eent wh.le the Nurses placed
. r.l Kappa Kappa Gamma showed.

tseveral amendments to its constitu-

tion on Monday Night. Among these
is an amendment to elect its file

The object of the race was for
the fillies to break the eggs on their
opponents' heads by hitting them
with the fish. Eunice Simmons, run-

ning for ADPi, stepped into the win-

ner's circle for this event. Jenny

Is Held Over
Sound and Fury's production of

"Oh, Hellas!" will be held over
through Sunday night.

The decision was made by pro-

ducer Al Salley because of the rec-

ord demand for tickets, and the fact
that Parent's Day occurs Sunday
giving the parents a chance to see
a student production.

tilJOr X' K J..
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clerk and to require the chairman
to have an executive assistant.

This will be the last official meet-

ing of the party. The next party
meeting will be in the form of a
party.

Several appointments that have
been made by the chairman are:

7
(

. Tickets are currently on sale for 1both tonight's and Sunday night's itliaison agent with the Legislature,
Dave Jones; liaison agent with the; ' performances at Y Court and Gra-

ham Memorial and will be available
IDC, Dave Alexander. Pete Thomp t the door on a first come, first

served basis.
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son was appointed as chairman of

the Membership Committee.
Performances start at 8 p.m. in

The appointment of a file clerk
will be announced at the meeting.

Memorial Hall, and the price of ad-

mission to the musical-comed- y writ
ten by Lew Hardee and Carl Brid- -

ger is 50 cents.
Class Alumni Committee The play stars Jane Newsom, Al

Miller, Nancy Aubrey, Bill Monell,
Jc.ne Durham, Wally Graham, Susie
Cordon and Frank Beaver.

It is directed by Joel Fleishman
with collobaration by author Hardee.

HELD OVER Mary Margaret Brown is held over Al Miller's head to indicate that Sound and
Fury's production of "Oh, Hellas!" will be held over through Sunday night. Performances are at 8 p.m.
tonight and tomorrow in Memorial Hall. Tickets are SOc and on sale at Graham Memorial and
as well as at Memorial Hall door on a first come, first served basis. Photo by Peter Ness & Bill Brinkhous

Appointed By President
Jeff Haze, senior class president,

has recently appointed a seivor class
Alumni Committee for the purpose

of enrolling all seniors in the Gen-

eral Alumni Association.

Enrollment will begin Wednesday,

May 6, and end Wednesday, May 13.

INFIRMARY Victory Village Housing
Prohlem Receives Releif

Press Clubbers
Club Softball

The UNC Press Club will have its
annual ball game on next Friday

1 1 amp Lefler is chairman of this

committee that includes Lucy For

Students in the Infirmary Friday
included:

Harry Wells, Mary Rawson, Alma
Sprinkle, Donald Harris, James Car-

ter, Hilary Daugherty, Wesley
Smithman, Mary Acenbrack, Frank- -

syth. Eunice Simmons, D 0 r e e n

Greenfield. Susan Saunders. Jack afternoon;
Secrest, Sam Poole and Bill King.
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1 lirt Jones and James Early.

The design of the buildings will
vary according to the number of

apartments per building. Each build-

ing will contain four, six or eight
'apartments.

J. E. Wadsworth, University hous-

ing officer, said that furniture will

By BOB WRIGHT
The married students' housing

shortage will receive some relief
beginning next fall.

Construction on 208 new apart-

ments in Victory Village, which be-

gan late last summer, is now six
weeks ahead of schedule. An esti- - be rented, if desired, on the same
mated 20 to 25 apartments will be basis presently used in Victory Vil- -

PlaymakersTo Present
'Monkey Trail' Play

Sally Pullen and Robert Ketler . Every Woman Knows" and "The
provide the romantic interest in The Lark."

iage. ; :

Bennett explained the proposed
rent is . higher than the present Vic

ready for occupancy around the
end of September.

J. S. Bennett, superintendent of

University buildings and grounds,

All members of the Press Club
attending will be charged 75 cents
each for food costs.

"The money and a slip of paper
with the name of the member plan-rin-g

to attend must be turned into
Mrs. Susan Pittman in the journal-
ism office by noon Thursday," said
Neil Murphy, member planning the
picnic.

The game will be held at Hogan's
Lake.

Press Club President Ann Frye
has encouraged all Press Club mem-

bers to attend this function. The last
event of the year is to be the an-

nual banquet at 6:30 p.m. May 11

al Howard Johnson's Restaurant

Carolina Playmakers forthcoming tory Village housing rent of from
$15 to $35 per month was partly beMiss Pullen, a native of Fayette- - said that about half of the

project will be completed in
December, and the remainder by

ville, plays Rachel Brown in "In-

herit the Wind." Rachael, the daugh
cause of the better construction of
the new apartments and the high
cost of repaying the $1,676,410.50ter of the local minister, is torn

Federal loan received last year. He
said that about $40 of every $60 re
ceived in rent would be used for

"Inherit the Wind," scheduled for

piesentation in The Forest Theatre.
May 7-- 9 at 8:30 p.m.

"Inherit the Wind" tells the story

of the famous Tennessee "Monkey

Tiial" in which Clarence Darrow
appeared for the defense. Ketler
appears in the play as Bert Cates

(Scopes), a small town school teach-

er who introduces evolutionary prin-

ciples in his classroom and precipi-

tates the dramatic trial. Ketler is

familiar to local audiences for his

roles in "The Would-B- e Gentleman,"

g the loan.

March 19G0.

Rent for unfurnished apartments
has been set at $60 per month for

the (one bedroom) apart-

ments and $70 for the (two
bedroom) apartments. Heat and
water are included in the rent, but
not electricity.

The buildings will ,be of a brick
veneer, permanent-typ- e structure
and completely fireproof. Floors
will Vq if nrwrit A nrit rnuprwl

The completion of the housing

between her feelings for Cates and
the religion of her father. Miss Pul-

len, a transfer student from Wom-

an's College, is the current chair-

man of Petite Dramatique.

Tickets for "Inherit the Wind" will
be available at The Forest Theatre
box office on performance evenings
only. Tickets are $1.50 or by sea-

son ticket. There are no reserved

project may not entirely eliminate
the housing shortage. Twelve bar

on the' Chapel Hill-Durha- m boule-

vard.

Tickets for the banquet can be
obtained for $1.75 from the School
of Journalism office, Ann Frye,
Parker Maddrey or Neil Murphy.

racks, containing 96 apartments, in
Victory Village have been con-

demned and may have to be torn
down, Bennett said.

UMMMMM That's what one of or both these two are no doubt thinking in the midst of the
situation at hand. The two lucky people (depending on how you look at it) are Robert Ketler (he's the
tall one) and Sally Pullen (I), and they are (supposedly) enacting a scene from the Carolina Playmakers
fditlicomlng "Inherit the Wind' which will appear in the Forest Theatre, May 7-- 9 at 8:30 p.m. with vinyl tile."Look Homeward, Angel," "What! seats.
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